Southeast Florida-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI 8800
APARTMENT FEATURES

AMLI 8800 is ideally located in downtown Doral surrounded by outstanding
shopping, dining, entertainment and outdoor activities. Our luxury apartments in
Doral, FL are also in close proximity to Doral Country Club, Dolphin Mall,
Miami International Airport and Florida International University. Our
apartments for rent in Doral, FL put the best of Miami at your fingertips with
Florida's Turnpike and Palmetto Expressway just moments away.
Residents of AMLI’s apartments in Doral, FL enjoy exceptional community
amenities including two heated salt water pools, salt water Jacuzzi spa, poolside
cabanas, covered rooftop terrace, two 24/7 fitness centers, two sport and
gaming lounges, two courtyards with grills, fire pit and bocce ball, two “click!”
cafés with internet lounge and coffee bar, a gated entrance, controlled entry
parking garage, pet spa, bark park, playground and more.
AMLI’s luxury apartments Doral, FL offer contemporary studio, 1, 2 and 3
bedroom floor plans that feature modern Chefs’ kitchens with stainless steel
appliances, 42” Italian dark wood kitchen cabinetry, white quartz or vibrant
granite kitchen countertops, wood plank or 16x16 designer tile flooring, 10-foot
ceilings, walk-in closets and full-size front loading washers and dryers. Our
apartments in Doral, FL also boast designer bathrooms with framed vanity
mirrors, stand-up showers, soaking tubs in master baths and much more.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

Chefs’ kitchens with stainless
steel appliance package
42” Italian dark wood kitchen
cabinetry
White quartz or vibrant granite
kitchen countertops
Separate kitchen prep and chef
islands*
Large gauge stainless single bowl
kitchen sinks
Wood plank or 16x16 designer tile
flooring
10-foot ceilings
Modern, designer light fixtures
Spacious walk-in closets
Expansive floor to ceiling
windows*
Modern 2” faux wood blinds
throughout
Energy-efficient windows and
sliding glass doors
Full-size, front loading washers
and dryers in every home
USB outlets in all apartments
Designer bathrooms with framed
vanity mirrors
Stand-up showers with seamless
glasses enclosures
Deep soaking tubs in master baths
Double vanity sinks*
Private patios or balconies*

Two heated salt water pools with
beach entries
Large salt water Jacuzzi spa
Private poolside cabanas
Sixth floor covered rooftop terrace
for dining and lounging
Two 24/7 fitness centers with Life
Fitness and ProMaxima systems
Two sport and gaming lounges
with abundant space for
entertaining
Two large courtyards with grills,
fire pit and bocce ball
Two “click!” cafés with internet
lounge and coffee bar
Gated entrance with controlledaccess
7-story controlled entry parking
garage for mid-rise residents
Private garden garages available
Pet spa with staging area
Spacious bark park
Children’s playground
Adjacent trail for walking and
biking
Separate storage facilities
available
Wi-Fi in all common areas
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI 8800

HOURS

8800 Doral Blvd
Doral, FL 33178
Phone: (866) 969-3277
8800@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-5:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLI8800 Instagram.com/AMLI8800 Twitter.com/AMLIapts

